were in very great dilution, and that the transport of milk involved the conveyance of very large volumes of fluid in proportion to the amount of nourishment contained therein. It was to be hoped that the physiologists might ultimately be able to say for certain whether the properties lost in the preparation of dried milk powder could be substituted efficiently by the addition of other articles to the diet of children.
Sir CLIFFORD ALLBUTT said that he did not intend to detain them by a survey of the well-worked field of tuberculosis, of which many of his hearers indeed knew more than he did; yet he would try to say something new on the subject, even if it were paradoxical; as, indeed, it must be. Of the devastation caused by this virulent pest he need not speak, but as Robert Burns thought that there might be something to be said even for "Old Nickie-ben," so perchance to the evil spirit of tubercle some beneficent by-product might be credited. He remembered in the early days of his practice in the north how in the valleys of the Dales enteric fever. was rampant and endemic; the farmsteads were foul with stenches, vermin, and disease, but the farmers said that a good manure heap did no one any harm. However, the discovery of the exact causes of typhoidal affections led to a conversion of people who before had turned a deaf ear to all arguments. So it was with tubercle; you might as well have argued with one of his bullocks as with the farmer on the intimate causes of this disease also, until the discovery of the tubercle bacillus aroused the public to a sense of the intimate and subtle virulence of germs of disease which could be neither seen nor handled. Tuberculosis, then, was their schoolmaster to drive into them these truths; a schoolmaster which chastised them with scorpions indeed, but began its serious lessons with those innocents the butcher and the milkman. No less had been the revelations on glanders and the marvellous results in the war of mallein vaccines-results which were almost incredible when compared with the ravages of the disease in former campaigns. Here the education began with the stable-boys. Thus the lessons of many such diseases had at last persuaded the man in the street to listen to the truths and prophecies of science.
Sir Clifford Allbutt continued: Let me now bring before you lesson the second, which is to avoid a rush to the other extreme-namely, an unreasoning cry for "results." Our campaign against tuberculosis is proving to the layman that, as in the field so in the laboratory, times and seasons are not to be controlled nor reckoned upon. A long cleaning of the land comes first, then after the fallow we have to plough and harrow to make a fine tilth, then to await due weather to sow the seed, then to keep patience during the long dormancy of seed apparently dead in the soil; and then again many a contingency before harvest is secured. If we are to solve these problems we need capital, time, and patience on the part of those awaiting our results. They cannot be hurried. In the schools maxims can be instilled in some order and with expedition, but discovery, the work of the universities, cannot be hurried nor produced to time. The third lesson of our schoolmaster is that if we are to understand the laws of disease in any one field we must 'co-ordinate it with work in other and allied fields of pathology. Every study but medicine has recognized and pursued the comparative method-anatomy, history, religion, law, philology, and so on. Medicine alone fails utterly to see the great work before it in this enlarged realm of research. We shall never understand the diseases of man until we study also side by side with them the diseases of plants and animals. For this reason I welcome to-night most cordially our veterinary visitors and the presidency of Sir John Bland-Sutton, one of the rare links of comparative pathology. Lot us learn that the pathological relations of the humblest animal or plant may serve to throw into light fertile general laws and principles. Every moment of our lives we are dependent upon unicellular plants for good and evil. Who would have supposed that the harvest of herrings would appear to depend upon the changes in the sunspots ! Now principles cannot be parcelled out between the several aspects and departments of medicirne. Some beginning with comparative pathology we are making by co-operating with our veterinary brethren on this occasion, but it is a small beginning; we need far more than this. Fusion between two fields of medicine so different as theirs and ours is impossible, but co-operation and constant mutual enlightenment on systematic lines is essential if we are to comprehend their work, and they in like manner ours; for evolution is one of the keys to pathology as to biology. It is with the greatest anticipation of such a renewal of .medicine that I have heard, on some such lines as these, of the election of a committee of which Sir David Prain is the chairman. This is one of the ameliorations we owe to our harsh and cruel schoolmaster tuberculosis. Specialize we must, especially in practice; but it is the Place and function of the universities to counteract this narrowness by a wider, outlook and by a clear-eyed faith in the results-some ready, some deferredwhich we shall gather in if we work together in an endeavour each from our own side to throw cross-lights upon the researches of workers in other departments of medicine. Until we establish institutes of comparative pathology our science and art will tarry on the way. Dr. A. C. INMAN said that the scientific study of tuberculosis became possible when in 1882 Koch discovered the causative agent of the disease. The distinction between the human, bovine and avian types was another advance and had allowed them to get some valuable knowledge as to the sources of infection and as to the relative importance of infection from man to man and from the consumption of food-stuffs contaminated with bacilli of the bovine type. In this country the study of the types of bacilli infecting man had been very carefully undertaken and they owed to the Royal Commission on Tuberculosis, and more especially to the extended work of Dr. Stanley Griffith 
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